County Fair Stomp

Choreographed by Dan Albro (8/15/16)

Description: 32 Count, 4 Wall, Beginner Line Dance

Music:
- "Cowboy Days" (album – "Life Goes On") by: Terri Clark - 163 bpm
  Intro: 32 count, start with vocals
- "So Much for Pretending" by: Bryan White - 180 bpm
- "Deep Water" by: Asleep at the Wheel – 180 bpm
  Try to any of your favorite two-step songs

1-8 VINE RIGHT, BRUSH, STEP, BRUSH, STEP, BRUSH
1,2,3,4 Step side R, step L behind R, step side R, brush L fwd
5,6,7,8 Step side L next to R, brush R fwd, step side R next to L, brush L fwd

9-16 VINE LEFT, SWIVEL, CLAP, CLAP
1,2,3,4 Step side L, step R behind L, step side L, step R next to L
5,6,7,8 Swivel right lifting R toe & L heel, swivel back to center(weight on L), clap, clap

17-24 WALK, WALK, WALK, KICK, BACK, KICK(CLAP), BACK, KICK(CLAP)
1,2,3,4 Step fwd R, step fwd L, step fwd R, kick L fwd with clap
5,6,7,8 Step back L, kick fwd R with clap, step back R, kick fwd L with clap

25-32 SLOW COASTER STEP, BRUSH, STEP, ¼ TURN, STOMP, STOMP
1,2,3,4 Step back L, step R next to L, step fwd L, brush R fwd
5,6,7,8 Step fwd R, turn ¼ left weight on L, stomp R in place, stomp L next to R (9:00)

Repeat